178	SAINT JOAN
placed where the stake stood,, for your perpetual memory
and for your salvation.
joan. It is the memory and the salvation that sanctify
the cross, not the cross that sanctifies the memory and the
salvation. [She turns away? forgetting him] I shall outlast
that cross, I shall be remembered when men will have
forgotten where Rouen stood,
charles. There yon go with your self-conceit, the same
as ever! I think you might say a word of thanks to me for
laving had justice done at last,
cauchon [appearing at the window between them] Liar!
charles. Thank you.
joan. Why, if it isnt Peter Cauchon! How are you,
Peter ? What luck have you had since you burned me ?
cauchon. None. I arraign the justice of Man. It is
aot the justice of God.
joan. Still dreaming of justice, Peter ? See what justice
came to with me ! But what has happened to thee ? Art
dead or alive ?
cauchon, Dead. Dishonored, They pursued me be-
yond the grave. They excommunicated my dead body:
they dug it up and flung it into the common sewer.
joah. Your dead body did not feel the spade and the
sewer as my live body felt the fire,
cauchon, But this thing that they have done against
me hurts justice; destroys faith; saps the foundation of
the Church. The solid earth sways like the treacherous sea
beneath the feet of men and spirits alike when the innocent
are slain in the name of law, and their wrongs are updone
by slandering the pure of heart.
joan* Well, well, Peter, I hope men will be the better
for remembering me; and they would not remember me
so well if you had not burned me,
CA0CH0N. They will be the worse for remembering me:
they will see in me evil triumphing over good, falsehood
over tmth^ cruelty over mercy, hell over heaven. Their

